
Business Notices.No-

tices
.

under this hearting fi cents per line-
each Insertion. Among reading matter , 10 cents-
P r line each insertio-

n.Just

.

received a new line of-

Combs and Belts at Mrs. Elmore's.-

FOR

.

SALE : 7 room house. Acrel-
ot. . Nice lawn and fine trees.

9 P. F. SIMONS-

.I

.

have buyer for Nebraska farms.-
If

.

you want to sell , list with me or-

write for particulars. 47-

HORACE GRANT,

Heist Bldg. Kansas City, Mo-

.Bister

.

Brown Belt for children-
at Mrs. Elmore's. 12-

WANTED Competent girl for-

general house work. "Wages §
per week. Apply to
13 Miss CATHERINE DONOHE-

R.Jack

.

for Sale.-

On

.

time or will trade him for-
horses or cattle. "Write or come-
and see me. JULIUS SCHROMM ,

16 Woodlake , Neb-

.High

.

class photos at the new-
photo gallery by Halldorson &
Barnett , the expert portrait mak-

ers
¬

of O'Neill. Studio will be open-
the 1 , 2 , 3 , 4: and 5 of each month-
.Every

.

photo guaranteed fadeless-
and up to date. Call and inspect-
samples. .

Dip Your Cattle.-

We

.

are prepared to dip cattle-
for parties wishing them dipped-
at our vat in Crookston on Tues-
days

¬

and Fridays at the following-
prices : lOc per head for grown cat-

tle
¬

one time , 15c for 2 times ; 5c per-

head for yearlings one time , Sc for
2 times. No charge for sucking-
calf. . VIERTEL & CORNELL.

16 4-

Land For Sale.-
I

.
have the following land for sale In Cherry-

county on easy terms :

E1NW )

NWNW > 3 -3425-
NWNE jj-
SE 293527-

SWNE >-32-33-28
, SE NW-

For prices , terms , etc. , on above land and other-
Nebraska lands address E. S. ELLSWORTH ,

Iowa Falls , Io-

wa.Professional

.

Cards.-

t

.

The Loup Valley Hereford Ranch.-
Brownlee.Nebr

.

,

Prince Boabdel
181693 and Curly-
Coat 112261 at head-
of herd. The blood-
of Fowler. Anxiety-
.Lord

.
Wilton and Sir-

Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

in my herd ,

I can fill orders foi bulls of all ages at any-
time.. Ranch four miles north-west of Brown-
lee

-
, Nebr.

C. H. FAULHABEK , '

H. DAILEY ,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store-

.Will
.

be in Kosebud agency July-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1,1904.-

C.

.

. M. SAGESEK-
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Eespect-
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Bair-

Tonic , Herbicide and Coko's Dandruff Cure-
.Try

.

Pompeian Face Massage Crea-

mH.M. . CRAMER ,

City Deliyeryman ,
Trunks , valises and packages hauled to and-

from the depot and all parts of the Ci-

ty.JOHN

.
!

F. PORATHR-
iege

'
.

, Nebr.-

Tubular

.

wells and windmills-

.A.

. !

. N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley & Chapman's

Drug Store. Nights The Don-
oher

- )

residence , Cherry Street-

.G.

.

. H. Hall , M. D.-

Physician
.

:

and Snrgeon.-
All

.

calls promptly attended to day-
or night. Drugs and Phar-

maceuticals
- *

furnished.
WoodlLakc , - Nebraska.

I

By virtue of an order issued by Hon , W, H, Westover , judge of-

the district court , I hereby offer at Public Auction at the home oft-
heErickson

near Kennedy , Cherry County , Nebraska , o-

nThursday,
Beginning at 10 o'clock A , M-

fthe following chattel property belonging to the said company *

PERCHERON STALLION "tSJT
20 MARES , 14 YEARLING COLTS

, 20 OTHE
including workHORSES

, horses-

.QTCCDQ

.

yearin DIM I Q registered an-
dOlLtnO , lings , IU DULLO , high gra-

des.ALSO

.

Farm Machinery and Implements-
consisting: of 3 Wagons , 4 McCor-

mick
-

Mowers , 1 Stacker , 3 Sweeps , Plows , Hay Back , Kanch-
Tools , etc. ALSO. Cattle Sheds and Buildings-

.At

.

the same time and place will be sold under foreclosure sale ?

328 "% ? COWSone-
xhalf at least with calves by side , 100 HEIFER YEARLINGS ,

=

FKEE LUNCH AT NOONG-

EO. . TRACEWELL , G. H. CORNELL Eeceiver ,

Auctioneer , Valentine , Nebr.

Belated Spring.
! wonder if there is a place-

For people of the human race ,

fVhere winter winds are tempereds-
ome. .

Warmed up a bit before they come :

want no more of snow and ice ,

And when I think of some device-
ror melting storms and thawing cold ,

I want to live 'till I grow old.

. used to tfish for creeks to freeze-
So I could skate and cough and-

sneeze. .

3ut now those pleasures have grown-
old ,

The winter spjrts have all been told.-

me

.

, give me the summer's sun ,

With juicv fruits and muskmelon.-
nd

;

\. garden truck of every kind ,

Leave winter's blasts so far behind ,

Chat I am tempted many a time-
To move unto a southern clime ,

AThere winter winds will ne'er be felt ,

There won't be any snow to melt.-

But

.

I could sit right here and write-
Until my hair turned nearly white ,

3ut I must work to make ends meet ,

No matter if I freeze my feet.

cannot thrive without I toil-
.Unless

.

I had some Standard Oil ;

wouldn't care then where I live ,

If hundred thousands I cculd give-
Sach year to set my mind at ease ;

I'd live as easy as you please.
wouldn't want for anything ,

In summer , wintei fall or spring-

.FOR

.

SALE Early Ohio Seed-

Potatoes delivered at Valentine ,

Arabia , Woodlake or Simeon at-

)0c a bushel. JOHN ORMESUER.

13-

Out of Hnfrm'M "War-
."What

.
the deuce are you doing on-

he top of that tree , Mike ? Don't you-
enow that It's heing cut down ?" Mike-

Yes , your honor. The last toime ye-

lad a tree cut down It fell on top of-
me, and , begorra , Ol'll be safe this-
lolme ! London Tit-Bite.

A Royal Accomplice.-
One

.

day when Francis I. was in his-
chapel attending mass with several of-

his noblemen a well dressed pickpocket-
went and stood behind the cardinal of-

Lorraine and abstracted his purse , but-
unable to do this without the king per-

ceiving
¬

it he put up his finger to inti-
mate

¬

that the latter should keep si-

lence.
¬

. The king took it for a practical-
Joke and said never a word. But aft-
er

¬

the service he asked the cardinal-
what he had done with his purse. The-
prelate , not being able to find it; was-
very much annoyed and took the king-
to task , who greatly enjoyed the fun ,

and at length ordered the purse to be-

restored to the cardinal. The thief-
did not, however, come forward , and-

the king discovered too late that i e-

had l een tricked.-

Sa

.

is Costs aioftty .

When Fanny Kerable spent her snru-
rners

-

in Massachusetts she engaged a-

neighbor to drive her regularly about-
the country. On their first excursion-
he began to discuss the erops and the-
history of the people , when Mrs. Kem-
ble

-

said in her dramatic fashion , "Sir ,

I have engaged you to drive , not ta\k '

The farmer kept his peace and v.'baa-

the vacation w s over sent in his bill-

."What
.

is this item , sir ?" she asked-
."I

.

do not understand it." With ecjua-
1gravity he rejoined : "Sass , $o. I don'r-
often take it, but when I do I charnei' '
The bill was paid , and it mafic a flnn-

friend of Mrs. Kemble ever after.-

Christian
.

Register.-

The

.

American Eagle.-
Our

.

bnldheaded eagle , so called be-

rause
-

the feathers on the top of his-

head are white , was called the Wash-
ington

¬

eagle by Audubon , the great nat-
uralist.

¬

. Like Washington , he is brave-
and fearless , and as his name and great-
ness

¬

are known the world over so can-
the eagle soar to heights beyond others.-
The

.

eagle was adopted as the emblem-
of the United States in 1785 , since vhen-
it has been used on the tips of flag-
poles

¬

, coins , United States seals and on-

tne shield of Liberty. WashingtonStai.-

To

.

act with common sense according-
to the moment is the best wisdom I-

know. . Yvalpole ,

The Cruelty of Pate de Foie Grns.-

To
.

eat pate de fois gras is luxury ,

but to prepare the delicacy for the table-
Is prolonged torture for the goose. The-

Humanitarian league of England has-
issued a pamphlet on the subject. "We-
behold , " says an eyewitness , "innu-
merable

¬

geese in this torture chamber ,

bound fast to the table. They lie on-

their backs as if crucified. We watch-
ed

¬

how the women pressed some new-

victims against the tables so that the-
hinder parts should hang over the-
edge. ." Two mouths of torture for the-
goose are considered necessary before-
its liver is sufficiently diseased to be-

marketable. . The fowls are fed to re-

pletion
¬

with salted maize , and by this-
means the liver is increased to the ab-

normal
¬

weight of two or even three-
pounds. . Strassburg and Toulouse are-
the chief places of manufacture and-
the trade amounts to several hundred-
thousand dollars annually-

.Michael

.

Angrelo'.s Work.-
Michael

.
Angelo relied almost entirely-

upon form the form of the figure and-
of the draperies. He told Pope Julian-
II. . , when the latter requested him to-

paint the ceiling of the Sistine chapel-
at Rome , that he was not a painter ,

but a sculptor ; yet , after he had shut-
himself up for four years from 1508-

to 1512 and the scaffold was removed ,

a result had been achieved which is-

without parallel in the world. Very-
wonderful is the work which Michael-
Angelo spread over this vast area of
10,000 square feet. The fact that-
there are 343 principal figures , many-
of colossal size , besides a great num-
ber

¬

of others introduced for decora-
tive

¬

effect , and that the creator of this-
vast scheme was only thirtythree-
when he began his work all this is-

marvelous , prodigious , and yet not so-

marvelous as the variety of expression-
in the figures of which Jeremiah is on-
ly

¬

one figure in a small side arch-
.Charles

.
H. Caflin in St. Nicholas-

.1'repn.reilness.

.

.

Begin the morning by saying to thy-
self

¬

, I shall meet the busybodjthe un-

grateful
¬

, arrogant , deceitful , envious-
and unsocial , b.it I , who have seen the-
nature

SIc.

of the good , that It is beautiful ,

and that of the bad , that it is ugly ,
c.Ccan be Injured by none of them. Mar-

cus
¬

Aurelius.
>

HealthCal-

umet makes-
light , digestible-
wholesome food.

EconomyO-
nly one heap-
ing

¬

teaspoonful-
is needed for one-
quart of j. flour.-

1Full Line of Samples on Hand-

You can be elegantly dressed for-
little money by buying your suits of-

ff

<*

THE TAILOR.-

Fit

.

Guaranteed. First Class Work.-

Cleaning

.

, Pressing and Repairing neatly done-

.Next

.

Poor to First Nationa-

lDO YOU WANT IT ?
The most complete , the most practical , the most convenient Cook Book ever-
published. .

THE WHITE HOUSE COOK BOOK ,
By Hugo Ziemann , Steward of the White House , and Mrs. F. L. Gillettecontains over 1,600 choice recipes. Nothing relating to Practical House ¬

keeping has been omitted. Tfiere are :

590 PAGES 590 Ta-

f information for the Home , comprising Cooking , Toilet and Household.Re-
ipes

-
, Menus , Dinner-Giving , Table Etiquette , Care of the Sick , Health Suz-jestions -

, and Thousands of Facts worth knowing
r-

Handsomely ISoimcl In Wliite Oil Clotli.-
Phis

.
identical book has been sold at 82 50 , out by special arrangements It-

will
-

be sent ABSOLUTELY FREE , with a six months subscription' tol-ACJiivst J-J TSew Yoz-3c mci-ieuii (Duil - ) .
Send this advertisement with Post Office or Express Money Order forrhree Dollars to Cashier

,
New York City , and receive America's Greatest Newspaper daily for six- -

months_and a copy of the WHITE HOUSE CCOK BOOK.

Everybodyt-
hat writ-

esCan
use printed stationery. Ask to

Seeo-

ur fine envelopes and pape-

r.Your
.

time is mon-
ey.Mistakes

.

don't occur so frequently-
and it is a guarantee to the-
public that you're a busy ma-

n.THE

.

DEMOCRAT ,

Valentine , - Nebr.-

SO

.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCET-

RADE MARKS
DESIGNS-

COPYRIGHTS &c*
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention ia probably patentable. Communica ¬

tions strictly confldentlal. Handbook on Patents-
sent free. Oldest aeency for securinp patents.

Patents taken throujzh Munn & Co. receive-
special notice , without charge , in the

'* '
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Larpest dr.-
culatiou

.
of any scientitlc Journal. Terms. ?3 p-

year : four months , ?L Sold ty all ne Bdealers-

.MILL

.

PRICES FOR FEED ,

PerCwfc. Per Ton.-

Iran
.

, sacked § 85 § 1600-
horts , sacked 95 IS 00-

creenings , sacked 60 11 00-
Shop Feed , sacked 90 17 00-
lorn , sacked SO 15 00-
Shop Corn , sacked 85 16 00-

ats , sacked 1 00 19 00

J. L. ASHBURN ,

Contractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stone
Work-

.Valentine

.

, - Nebr.-

An

.

Opportunity-

We want a man-
in this locality to sell-

the WHEELER &
WILSON Sewing-
Machine. .

We can offer ex-

ceptional
¬

induce-
ments

¬

to someone-
who commands a-

horse and wagon and-
can devote his time-
to advancing the-
sales of our produc-

t.Energetic
.

men-
find our proposition-
a money-maker , ca-

pable
¬

of development-
into a permanen-
tand profitableb-
usiness. .

WRITE AT ONC-

EWheeled Wilson Mfg. Co.

72 and 74 Wabash Ave-

.CHICAGO

.


